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Opposition the Paris exposition
exhibited by various nations is caus-
ing much uneasiness in France.

The agitation in favor of a new
commander in the Philippines is get
ting daily nearer to the throne in
Washington.

The queen regent of Spain has
signed a decree proclaiming martial
law in the province of Vi.cava. Let's
see, haven't we liea.nl that word Viz-cay- a

before in Spain's recent history?

TilK Peoria Herald-Transcri- pt has
found the great American poet. He
breaks out in verse as follows:
SpulD had a little latnh: the meekest lamb

:irnunl.
She Mild the lamb to Uncle Sam for twenty

millions loin,
Then ftam lie tnuk it uy the tu:l. to lead It

bom-- , vou know:
The tnurion rare turned out a bear, and Ham

can l let It go.

It n'Ha rpnl n nL-- i iifl frir Kn frlfinil pon
Fidering the mutual admiration now
existing Ijetween the two govern-
ments, to show to the world
that the United States is send- -
irnr lipr hprnP4 Iwune from th Phil
ippines crowded, into a troop ship like
so many cattle. It is one of those
cases, evident! v, where it lias become
necessary to go away from home to
learn the new.

TilK admirers of Admiral Dewey in
a small western city have presented
him with a lieautifnl loving cup. with
three handles, and with a tank inside
large enough to hold three or four
rjuarts. On one side, between the
handles, is a ligure of so placed
that the outstretched arms make it
impossible to drink from the vestel

--The admiral can make the gift useful
only by boring a hole iu the bottom
and draining its contents through a
rubber tube.

Washington a Prophet.
eorge Washington saw further in

to the future than most men of his
time, and he gave utterance to some
sui'i'fstions which in the light oi
events transpiring in after years al
most suggest the gift of prophecy
In the face of the popular clamor of
disapproval which followed the Day
treaty with Croat IJritain, bespoke
these memorable worus. wnicn are
very applicable today: 'The United
States ought not to indulge in a per
suasion, that, contrary to the order of
human events, thev will forever keep
at a distance those painful appeals to
arms with which the history of every
nation abounds. There is a rank due
to the United States among nations
which will be withheld, if not abso
lutely lost, by the reputation of weak
ness. If we desire to avoid insult we
must be able to repel it: if we desire
to secure peace one of the most pow-
erful instruments of our prosperity
it must be Known that we are at all
times ready for war.'" In the light of
recent events this declaration is pro
phetic and it still holds good.

Now heater In Not In t ut or.
A dispatch to the New York World

from Hong Kong savs:
Advices which were sent here to

avoid Otis' censorship at Manila, bear
ing date of Sept. sar: Gen. Jo
seph Wheeler only obtained an assign
meiit to active duty alter a serious
dispute with Gen. Otis, who wanted
to sidetrack the veteran tighter bv
sending him to some obscure post in
the southern islands. Gen. Wheeler
now declares that he will apply for

ermissio!i to return to the united
States soon unless there is some
change in the management of affairs
in the Philippines. An .association of
natives stvling itself 'The Filipino
Liberation society,' has applied for
H?riuission to organize in Manila with

Gen. Otis as the president. The gen-
eral iias declined to pledge himself in
the matter, but thought it might be
possible to forward the operations of
the association.
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eeived within the American lines,
several of the rebel colonels and two
of Aguinaldo's brigadiers intend to al
low themselves to be captured when
the United States troops attack Tarlac
because they are tired of retreating.
The World correspondent his the
names of these discontented Filipino
ollicfcrs, but to publish them would
betray them to the vengeance of
Aguinaldo.' '

Lastoa InprriMd With Filipino.
In the current number of the Con-

gregationalism lioston. Rev. -- Peter
Mac Jueen, who has been in the
Philippines for the past year in ser-

vice with the army, quotes Maj. Gen.
Henry W. Lawton as saying:

The Filipinos are a verv tine set of
soldiers. They are far better than the
Indians. The latter never tight unless
they have the absolute advantage.
The Tagals are what I call a civilized
race. They are good mechanics, im
itative tbejr manufacture every-
thing. They have arsenals and cai- -
tridge factories and powder mills.
They can manufacture everything they
need. There is a rude arm they are
"ettinir the knack of making. Tating
everything into consideration, the few
facilities they have, the many draw-
backs, they are a very ingenious and
artistic race. And taking into ac-

count the disadvantages they have to
tight against in arms, equipment, and
military discipline, without artillery,
short of ammunition", powder inferior,
shells reloaded until they are defec
tive, inferior in every particular
of equipment and supplies, they are
the uravest men I ever seen.

The Filipinos are not military by
nature. They are rather domestic in
tastes and habits, peace loving, and
industrious. Nine-teut- hs of the peo-
ple of the islands will strongly favor
peace, even at the expense of some
of their theories, wishes and hopes. I
believe that with a liberal govern-
ment, such as the United States can
and will establish, thev will IM5 a
peaceable, thrifty, happy people. 1

believe that it was a great misfortune
that we were not able to give them a
chance to sample our government be
fore hostilities openeJ. i he only
thin"- - we have to fear is from
ambitious youths, who want to obtain
control for linancial reasons, that thev
may practice what the Spanish have
taught them.

Among the rilipinos there are
many cultured people who would or
nament society anywhere in the world

ladies who have studied and trav
eled, nun who have a good education
and a tine brain. Take them as
class, there can as many of them read
and write as the inhabitants in manv
places in America. As for their
treachery, you would not have to
come so far as this to find that.
There is plenty of it in North Ameri-
ca. All natious arc treacherous more
or less. Some men and nations have
treachery trained out of them more
than others. What we want is to
stop this accursed war. It is time for
diplomacy, line for mutual .under
standing. These men are indomita
ble. At Kacoor bridge they waited
till the Americans brought their can
uonto within 35 yards of their
trenches. Such men have the right
to lie heard. All they want is a little
justice. I established civil govern
ment at Uelinag, with the govern
ment entirely in the hands of the
natives. It worked to perfection. All
these people need for
is the protection of our troops till
affairs have quieted, ana then they
will, I have no doubt, advance as rap
idly as the Japanese, perhaps more
rapidly. I am very well impressed
with the Filipinos."

Catarrh Cannot be Cored
with local applications, as thev can
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis
ease, and in order to cure it vou must
take internal remedies. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is taken internally, atid
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the
i?st tcnics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results
in curing catarrh. Send for testimo
nials, free.

1". J. Cheney & Co., Props., Tole
do. Ohio.

Sold by druggists, price 75 cents.
Graln-- Urine Kellef

To the coffee drinker. Coffee drink
ing is a habit that is universally in-

dulged in and almost as universally
injurious. Have you tried Grain-O- ?

It is almost like coffee, but the effects
are just the opposite. Coffee upsets
the stomach, ruins the digestion, af-
fects the heart and disturbs the whole
nervous system. Grain-- O tones op
the stomach, aids digestion and
strengthens the nerves. There is
nothing but nourishment in Grain-- O.

It can't be otherwise. 15 and '25 cents
per package.

Stopped the llackarhe.
A. R. Bass, Morgantown, Ind.,

writes: I was afflicted with kidnev
disease and bad to get np quite often
during the night and suffered severe

ains in kidneys and with backache.
used Foley's "Kidnev Cure. After

taking three bottles I am entirely
cured.

Dow dura. Don't mn int r5slr.
Keep a bottle of Mull's Lightning Pain
t":ii- - tw.1i k v:iia : :anict nuu vuu. mils au T hviia iu.
stantly internal or external. Saves
life. Doctors prescribe it. 25 and 50
cents at T. II. 'Thomas' dreg store.
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THAT FAMOUS ROUHP piH.
The round robin protest of the American newspaper corres-

pondents in Manila of recent date has been and is being ignored
by the imperialistic press, in hopes that it would be quickly for-

gotten and lost sight of, but it will not down. Lest some may
have forgotten it, it is reproduced:

The undersigned, being all staff correspondents of American
newspapers stationed in Manila, unite in the following state-
ment:

We believe that, owing to official dispatches from Manila
made public in Washington, the people of the United States have
not received a correct impression of the situation in the Philip-
pines, but that these dispatch'es have presented an ultra-optimis-t- ie

view that is not shared by the general oflicers in the field.
We lclieve the dispatches incorrectly represent the existing

conditions among the Filipinos in respect to dissension aud
demoralization resulting from the American campaign and to

briirawd character of their army.
We believe the dispatches err in the declaration that the

situation is well in hand,' and in the assumption that the insur-
rection can be speedily ended without a greatly increased force.

"We think the tenacity of the Filipino purpose has been
underestimated, and that the statements are unfounded that vol-

unteers are willing to engage in further service.
The censorship has compelled us to participate in this mis-

representation by exercising or altering oncontroverted state-
ments of facts on the plea, as Gen. Otis stated, that 'they would
alarm the people at home' or 'have the people of the United
States by the ears.'

"Specilications: Prohibition of reports, suppression of full
reports of lield operations in the eveut of failure, numbers of
heat prostrations in the lield, systematic minimization of naval
operations, and suppression of complete reports of the situation.

"John T. McCncnEOs,
Hakhv AmxTiiONU,

Chicago Record.
"Roiiekt M. Collins,
John P. Dcnning,

"L. Jones,
The Associated Press.

Rk.'Haiu) Little,
Chicago Tribune.

WANTED.

VI T ANTED HOARDERS AT 11J4 THIRD
t avenue. Private family.

ITANTED A COOD SHIRT MACHINE
operator at the Uem launry.

TANTED AN EXPERIENCED COOK.
App'y at ofllce of lleniy Curtis.

t IT ANT ED HOARDERS. CHOICEROOMS
i V and board at iiJ6 Fourth avenue.

7'AN"rn-- A COMPETENT GIL FOH
V seneial housework at llli l'ourth

j
ANTED MAN TO SAW WOOD.

steady employment at E li. Mclvown s

WANTED--A GOOD STRONG ItOY OR
t younjr man to work at Beeeaer's de-

partment store.

WAXTED-- A IOSITION IN A SMALL
family by a nirl, C2ll at 55

Niueteeiib street. ;

TANTKD GOOD WASH WOMAN TO
i wa.-.-b iiy ibeilay. Hock Island Club Six-stre-

and Third avenue.

TAXTED-A- T THE HOME ODK AND
Mrs. V. K. MairilL 715 Twentieth street,

irl for general housework.

FCPrLS WISHING TO TAKEWANTED lessons In dancing can do ao by
enquiring a; 2710 lrlfih avenue. Jones.

VTANTED SECONDHAND HARD COAT.
vv heater. Must be in ifood condition and

reasonable. Address - Cash."' ARi.l's otllce.

TANTED GOOD. REIJA BI.EOIL S AI.ES-- v

v man. on commission orsalary. Address
Quaker Oil and Implement company, Cleveland,
Ohio.

WANTED THREE UNFURNISHED
fir liirht housekeepinif in trood

location near street car line. Address "M. 11.''
A H. cs

VrANTED A FIRST CLASS WOOD P T- -
V tern maker at the Rock Island Iron

works. Corner Seventh street and Niatu
avenue.

WANTED- -A GIHL ABOUT 15 OR 10
v v years of a; to assist in general house-

work, who can go home nights. Apply at "7

Fodrlh avenue.

WANTED TWOMEN COLLECTORS AND
for Rock Island. Permanent

positions. fa Mitchell & Lynde building, be-
tween b and 6 p.m.

TXTANTED HARNESS SHOP FOREMAN
M f .ir a whtesyl factory: only

a competent riliali e man. Address witb ret- -
erenee. care Argus.

YTTANTED LOCAL SOLICITING AGENT
T v for accident insurance: one who can de

vote suSlcient time to the business to make It
profitable. Address "E M.. Abgus.

rANTED FIVE OK SIX ROOM COT--
v f tage in good residence neighborhood.

by man and wife only. Will lease for Jong
pe ioiu sunea. Aaurcss at once 1 t. . a kt;cs office.

llTi NTED HONEST MAN OR WOMAN
vv to travel for large house. Salary MS

montniy anu expenses wun inrreae. position
permnent. Enclose stumped
envelope. Secretary, Caxton building
Chicago.

I TA NTED HUSTLING AGENTS TO
v sell our incandescent gasoline iamns.

Each burner proluces cower light:
a-- stores want thera: goid inducements to re
liable salesmen. I tie Ohio iliunuaating com
pany, kacsCeld. Chio.

TTTANTED GOOD SOLICITORS IN ROCK
v lilana to tace orders for the celebratedSinger sewing machine. A No. 1 contract

riven to right parties. Call on or address theSinger Manufacturing company. 417 Harrison
Street, Davenport, Iowa.

ITANTE- D-WOMEN TO HIND DRESS
v fbields at home. Steadr work: d stance

no disadvantage- - ask your dealer to show you
Kora Shields. Kora bhields suan on waist
without sewing. Send 10 cents for cataloirut
of work The Kora Shield company. 5ii
Broome street. New Vcrk.

WANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON
watches, jewelry, bardware.

musical Instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, etc. Highest cash prices
paid for second hand goods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half Ihi usual
store prices. All business transaction strictly
confident!!. His new number and location.li3 Second avenue. Don t forget iu J. W
Jonea. Two rings on 1217.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OR MISPLACED SOME TIMEIOST month of Mv. a ritie.

Finder return to this office and teeeive re
ward.

the

1JALM1STRY THELMA. THE EGYPTIAN
here bv special reoueat. and

can be consulted confidentially on au subeets
of ife. business or iove aHaini. Pjlmitry m a
science bv which the past, present and 1 ntureeaa be told. Satisfaction guaran-csrd- . Red- -
ints and up. Parlors 6J7 Seventeenth

Davis,
P. G. McDonnell,

York Sun.

"John F. Bass,
"Will Dinwiddie,

"New York Herald.

"Ei. S. Keene,
Scripps-McRa- e Ass'u.

FOS RENT.

TIOR RENT OFFICF. ROOM OVER DAVID
A.' Don s store, 161 Second avenue.

QtOR RENT UNFURNISHED ROOMS IN--
l' quire at Fourth avenue.

F

ises.

K.

fi

'fk

fx

in

OR RENT LARGE DOWN STAIRS
front room, first house back of the Union

Mission.

TiOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS OVER
A. Maucker's grocery. Seventeenth street
ana t ourin avenue.

FOR RENT THREE OR FOUR ROOMS FOl!
housekeeping furnished or unfuin

isbed. Aildress P. o. box 31(5.

XiOi: RENT ON f! FURNISHED AND
three unfurnLshed rooms at a30 1 hlrtccnth

street must have good reference.

RENT TH'IEE FIRSISIirD ROOMST7!OR light hnusskPepinif. or U icaividuals.
Inquire at hM Twentieth street.

FOR RENT AT li--9 AVENUE,
roo'us, well furnished: gas, bath.

steam heat. A first-cla- ss hnrae tab Hest
location in the city. Corner Thirteenth street
and Second avenue.

F

F

iOR RENT A 113 A K DING HOUSE OF JO
rooms, corner Fourth street and Third

avenue Party tentine must buy the bouse
bold furniture and accept it In running ord-- r
with us biga as io Coa'Uers. inquire on prem

FOB SALE.

OR SALE-HOUSEH-

at litttt oecont avenue.

IriOR SALE OR RENT A 200 ACRE FARM
mile from Coal Valley. Inquire of

james Murpny.

TTOi: SALE SHETLAND I11XY FIVE
A" mouths old, haUerbrok and used to chil- -
cred, iju. Aaarei-- s "AX. The Argus.

TTOit SALE
A-- consist ingif parlor uite. bed-roo- suite
kitchen furniture, etc. Cull at Alio Ninth ave
nue.

TJ'OK SALE NINE-ACR- E FRUIT FARM
J-- All kinds of fiuit: good buildings; near
town. A bargain for some one if taken soon.
Gordon & Howmac.

IIOR SALE AT A
? farm near town. sot of fqult. To be

told cheap to settle an estate. Here Is a bar-lai- n

ebeap for cash. No trade. Gordon A
aowmuL

FOR SALE COAL. IN ANY
50 bushels or over at t:J SO per ton,
C. O. D. to any part of the city. Leave

orders at tjommerciul house Uock
usiauu, or junos i ames, Julian.
TTIOR SALE A NEAT OFFICE CABINET
X1 with about 6i) different slides, suicab e fo- -

Eliine legal blanks or any description of pap-r- s

:n nat lorm to te Kent la for writing.
A index connected. Just the
thing for any ofllce with etc.. to
Die. Address a. E. C care of TBI A uuus.

I.OS SALE-AN- Y ONE WISHING TO
in a tood pitying business can do

so by investing in household forniture sndkeeping roomers. Can but the furnishings a- d
rent the bouse In running order. Central lcation and all md-i- n Address

611 ABi.ts oince.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FURNITURE

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

SACRIFICE,

QUANTA

barbershop,

comprehensive

conveniences.

TTIOUND A POINTER PUP. O W NER CA N
a-' bave same by calling at R. L & P. round

bouse.

T OST-- A SMALL BLACK AND TAN
shaggy dog. Finder please return to ho7

Twenty-tirs- t street.
T O WHITE STOCK PIG.
J. J Return to C F. Gaetjer. 717 Seventeenth
street and receive reward.

MRS. D. D. ROSS WILL GIVE LESSONS
her hone. Fifteenth street ard Sev-

enth avenue, in voice culture, pia&o and string
insttuments.

LOST SEPT. 4. A SILVER-CAS- E WATCH
metallic chain. Finder nlea.se re- -

turn 10 tw Twentv-thir- d street. Rock Island,
111., and teeeive reward.

LOST ON TWENTY-SEVENT- H STREET
Etgbt-and-a-ba- lf acd Ninth ave-nne- s.

a pair of gald spectacles. Finder will
please return to The Abgus office.

TirONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL MORT
kwc wj . . n jaHiman. i ' I bee--

ond avenue, without publlty or removal. He
aiso makes couectiona nam ones a specialty.

BY REAON OF THE ILL HEALTH OF
Miss Robinson, the firm of M B. Robinson A:

Co. has decided to dispose of it grocery busi-
ness at SuiA Isinth avenue. An excellent

opponanlty.

THE WORLDS GREATEST TRANCEand clairvoyant. Mrs. M C Allen.
located at 4!r) Main street. Davenport. Iowa.
This remantcbie medium can be consulted on
ail anairs or nie. sue reads your past, present
and future like aa open book. Can tel your
thoughts and what troubles you. Her fees are
SO eenta and up. Hours. 10 a. m totam.Send stamps for illustrated Damptuet with soe- -
cialfcena

Oscar

"Kew

SECOND

contracts,

Special Business Mention

U

H
IS

At

The following firms are to readers of The Ar-

gus as prepared to serve patrons to the best possible
and worthy of business confidence:

STEARNS

Bicycles

j Spencer's.

55 St, Ambrose

I College.
Davenport, Iowa.

m Eighteenth Year.
& Tue next session
pA commences Sept.
gf 7th, lw.
fi sophical. classical
yl commercial and
61 preparatory
J J courses.
g For terms and full

M particulars apply
'J t.i REV. J T. A.J FLA N N A G A N,
S PRES.

Ts

Not ma1 t'T a trunt.

Black Joe Cream
um.

It f tlie creataiiest of all
rbew.

L. E. V,est,(IumCo.

I CilAS, ULIESLYEB,

ri pharmacist.
5 1 Prescriptions
? l a Speciality.

Drjg. Paints.
Oils. Perfumes.
Skt:ifinn..ri'Mrit

El Toiltt Ar.'.c es.

;J AT REASONABLE

J PRCtS.
611 Seventeenth St.

Rccs Island. 111.

MOLIXE
BRASS

WORKS

F03
Aluminum.
Bronze,
Brass
Cnstines
And
Rvpai's.

Telephone S5.M.

MOLINE, ILL.

6. Cartln

Co.

WHOLESALE
KKLIT
AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Consignments so-

licited. Car lo's a
specialty. Florida
an 1 Call forma fruits

S. A. MAGER.
MFG CO.

Manufacturers of
BRA8S
AND
BRONZE
CASTINGS
AND
ARCHITECTURAL
IRON WORK.

Second ave. and
Twenty-thir- d St.
Telephone 105.

ACADEMY OF THE
VISITATION.

conducted by the
sisters of the visi-
tation. Fifth
avenue. Rock Is-
land. The Acad-
emic. Preparatory
and Kindergarten
Departments of

he new academy
will be opened
M'.ndny Sept. 18.
Superior advan-
tages in

MUSIC. ART. EL-
OCUTION. PHY-
SICAL CULTURE
and the languages.

F.A I.ElTHSEtt. E. F. Srnil.l.lSUEB.

F. A. Leithner & Co.

l'ANTATOHIUM.

We will clean and press
your clothes for only $1 per
month. All work guaran-
teed.

Clothes called for and
delivered.

; Seventeenth St.
Rock Island, 111.

HUH & CO. M. SOSNA.
Wholesale Dealer

in

SCRAP IKON,
li..Lf RUBBER.

ANI ALL KINDSESTATE
OF METAL.

VA" Hides, wool & Tal-
low. Highest price

i INSURANCE paid whether In
! small or large
i quantities,
I Room CI, or car load lots.
I Mitchell & Lynde 1 Seventh

ave. Phone
j Huildiu?. Rock inland. 111.

NELSON'S Try

Feed Range's

Store. HOME MADE

2025, Fourth Ave. BREAD.

HAY
GRAIN Three
STfi A W Loaves

, For
100

FLOUR.

Telephone 4984. 21( Fifth are.

Hoppa

the
WATCUTailor.

Corner Twen- - THIS
tieih St. and
Fourth ave.

SPACE.
We gire the
most value
for the least
money.

Henry Stengel,
Plumber.

All kinds of repairing, and
plumbing, gas and steam
fitting done quickly and in a
thorough manner. Supplies
furnished and erery order
given prompt attention.

1805 First Avenae.

n

Look around,
then go to

Lloyd
tor
your

Bargains
in
Bicycles.

Harper House
Block.

MADE IN

GERMANY

Hoffmann's
Rice Starch.
One for
Laundry;
One for
Food.

Ask your Gro-
cer for it and get
a Cook Book free.

KERLER BROS.

Steam
Carpet
and
Feather
Cleaners,

117 East Seven-
teenth street.
Phone 4371.

First class work.
Dealers in Feathers.

Hay and Hell.

n. S. RACIIMAN

Cash
Grocery.
Cheapest place

in town to
trade.

YOUR
ORDERS

SOLICITED,

Iflfts Second avenue.
Rock Island. 111.
Telephone

BQGGESS'

S up

G IO
W DATE.s

115 Seventeenth
Street.

Residence prop-
erty, business
property and lots
for sale in the
city by

E. J. Burns.

Real estate and
Insurance agen-
cy. Room 12,

Mitchell & Lynde
building.

Graduate 1881 of
Iowa State

University.

Practiced Medicine
Eleven Years in

Chicago.
DR. J. R. COZISE,

DISEASES OF
CHILDREN

A SPECIALITY.
Ofllce and residence

over David Don 'a
store, lrtisand; Ave.

Hock Island, 111.

Jesse Green

CHOICE

CIGARS,

TOBACCO.
PERIODICALS.

Chicago papers de-
livered.

327 Twentieth
street.

A complete line
of new and 2d
hand

COOK STOVES
AND

STEEL RANGES
At the lowest prices.

AmenVs Sur-
prise Store.
1622 Second Ave.

1
THURSDAY.

ssnsaoEiSBgns 1

recommended

advantage,

Lewis

Roofing Co.

Asphalt and
Fl'nt Roofing,
liuildine Papers
and Rooting
Materials.

24th St. and
3rd Ave. Rock
Island, 111.

If you Intend do-
ing any building call
on

GEORGE BICK

Contractor
and

Builder.

Shop and residence
at No. 12:14 Thtrry-eight- b

ureet, Rock
Island, III.

At Walker's.
Great cases of new
and second band
school books aud
school Kuoplles ar-
rived last week.
This makes our line
complete, and we
are ready to supply
you with the best
line aud at bottom
prices Ilring your
second-han- d books.
We will tike them
In exchange.

Go to Walker's
for anything in
the school Hue.

ATTEND THE

Davenport

Business
College.

112-1- 16 East
Second - Street,

Davenport, la.

Rock Island Electric

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

Complete electrical
supplies.
sharpened, and general

prompt attention.

Eighteenth

Latest Styles
IN

Men
Women
and
Children's

SHOES
And lowest

prices.
A. GREVE.

2518 Fiftb

M. T. Free

the
NEW

E

Photographer

1807 Second

Avenue.

EKLUND,
THE WATCHMAKER,

Repairs watch-
es, clocks, and
makes time-
keepers.

jewel-
ry making and
repairing.

Er graving
cone. All
guaranteed.

neatl;
work

2J5 20th St.vE sidebpencer

ROCK ISLAND
FT7EI.

CO.
DEALERS IN

Wood
and
Coal.

West Virginia
Smok'less.

for Furoace Use.
Telephone IIS7.

M J. H Light,

MAGNETIC AND
OSTEOPATH V

LIE A LEU,

The celebrated
"Weltmer" meiu cs
of Nevada. Mo . is
now in I he ci'y. stop-
ping at 3IH Sixteenth
st' eel. RiM k Island,
111. I glvespecialt-teotio- n

to treating
rrhronie d senses
where medicine has
failed. Call and see
me. Consultation
Free. Rrnirmber 1
give no medicine.

Testimonial.
Cherokee, Km.,

July 24 IHtiK
practiced mrdline
30 years and ws af-
flicted wi'h rheuma-
tism for two years.
J H. Light gave me
six Magnetic and
Message IIa"ings,
an1 now I am well. I
cheer'ully recom-
mend him to any one
w here medicine has
no effect. Give him
ore trial at least.

L J. FORNEY, M.D.

ROCK ISLAND

PANl- -
TORIUM.

F J. Steele, Pro
170 1) Second av.,
Room 7.
Buford Block.

Your entire ward-
robe cleaned and
pressed for tl per
month. Worlcca' ed
for and dellvTed.

Tal'oring. cleaning
and repairing.

SAVE
your wife's life
and
bill

insurance
by using

White Lily
Gasoline,

m'frd. by Penn
Oil & Supply Co.
Lt'd.

For sale bv all
first-clas- s

Co.

line of
Lawn mowers

re-

pair work of all kinds giv-

en
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

119 Street.

Avenue.

Artistic

bquare.

A NICE
MERCHANTS'
LUNCH

served at noon,
15c.

Lunch from :30 to
7:30.
Braised beef with
gravy. potatoes
and bot cakes 15c.

John E. Jaynes,
Delmonlcot
Short order house
open dav or nignt.

1K07 Second Ave.

Osteopathic
Treatments

(jiven

the
Muscle
Manipulator
a new invention.
230 Bridge Avenue,

DAVENPORT, IA.

Choice bard and
soft coal and coke,
lime, cement aed
building material In
general.

Telephone 1091.

Port Byron
Lime

Association.
Wholesale and

retail. Rock Island.

Elwood
Luce an
Fhilbbook,

Rock Liland, 111.

Supervlserof mulo
In puMie schools.

Teacher
Of Voice,

Musical director.
Private studio In Y.
M. C. A. building.
Office bourn. 4 to 6
a"d 7 to i p. m. and
all day Saturdays.

Reidy
Bros.
Real
Estate,
Insurance
and
Loans.

Pauly,
Danielson

& Son

Try
Our
Non-Alcoh- ol

Extracts.

Try it.
631 Thirty eighth st.

Davenport
Dental
Parlors,

O. I). DORAN.

Dentist,
CROWN IIRIDGE

work a specialty

114
East
Third
Street.

J.P Williamson

Second
Hand
Store

New and sec-
ond hand
goods sold,
bought and
exchanged.

Stoves Repaired.

1511 Second Av.

15. F. KNOX,

Funeral

Director

and

Embalmer.

412 Twentieth St.
Telephone 1144.

TRI-CIT- Y

ELECTRIC
COMPANY, I

40r llrady St-ee- t.

Davenport. Tele-
phone OXMl.

322 Twentieth St.
Rock Island. Tele-
phone

Estimates on any-
thing electrical.
Compile stock of
gi. combination
and electric fixtures

Rock Island
Drop and
Press Co.

Manufacturers of
Specialties. They
are prepared to
do binding, bunch-
ing utd sharing.
Alt9 heavy or
light forging.

Drop forging a
specialty.

W. T. Magill,

DENTIST

Office in Masonic
Temple. Hotim
W: to Vi:n a. m.
I:.(J to 4: p. m.

En trance 206
Eighteenth

fctrect,

BOCK ISLAND,
ILL.

Complete line of

Good,
Solid,

School Shoes
Lowest
Prices.

At Fourth Ave-- Io i cs. BH

f


